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The Iowa Szathmary Culinary Arts Series
E dw ard  K idder (1665?-1739), a re n o w n e d  p as try  chef in  
e igh teen th -cen tu ry  L ondon , w as also a very  successful teacher 
of the  cu linary  arts. K id d er's  scholars w ere  able to  record  his 
recipes in  sm all lea th e rb o u n d  n o teb o o k s  — m o st likely in  the  
1720s a n d  1730s — th a t th ro u g h  careful o w n ersh ip  have  su r­
vived the  passage  of tim e. Receipts of Pastry and Cookery, ed ited  
by  D avid E. Schoonover, is a facsim ile ed ition  w h ich  rep ro ­
duces one such  no tebook , w ritten  in  a flow ing  a n d  confiden t 
h a n d , an d  p rov ides a ty p ese t tran scrip tion  of th e  m an u scrip t, a 
historical a n d  cu linary  in tro d u c tio n , an  u p d a te d  m en u  an d  
recipes for to d ay 's  chefs, an d  a g lossary  w h ich  defines K idder's  
once-fam iliar term s. The brief recipes assum e a good  deal of 
culinary  experience. Since the  e n trep ren eu ria l K idder p robab ly  
d icta ted  th is book  w ith  h is s tu d e n ts  in  m in d , su re ly  th ey  w ou ld  
a lready  k now  ho w  to  p rep are  m eats  from  veal to  v en iso n  for 
bak ing  a n d  h o w  h o t to  m ake th e  fire. The no tebook  contains 
m any  recipes for m ea t " p y e s"  a n d  pasties  w ith  m eat, p lus 
recipes for p u d d in g s  a n d  cakes a n d  m eat, p ou ltry , a n d  fish 
m ain  dishes: First D ishes, Bottom e D ishes, Side D ishes, For Ye 
M idle, Second C ourse, a n d  Plates. E veryone w ish ing  to delve 
d eeper in to  cu linary  h isto ry  will find  th is book, th e  fou rth  
volum e in  th e  U niversity  of Iow a P ress S zathm ary  C ulinary  
A rts Series, fascinating  as an  artifact of cu ltu re  a n d  society. The 
book is available from  the  U niversity  of Iow a Press.
The University of Iowa Libraries Exhibitions Program
M AKING CRIME PAY
This show  will focus on  the  w rite rs  of m yste ry  a n d  detective 
fiction. V arious au th o rs  in  th e  gen re , p a s t a n d  p resen t, w ill be 
fea tu red . A tten tion  w ill be g iven  to  w rite rs  such  as D oro thy  L. 
Sayers a n d  Sir A rth u r C onan  D oyle, w h o  h a d  o th e r careers, 
an d  to C arol a n d  E dw ard  G orm an  a n d  L ynn  H all, Iow a
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4au th o rs . M aterials to be u se d  will be  d raw n  from  the  L ibraries' 
collections. This exhib ition  will ru n  from  June th ro u g h  A ugust 
1993.
W O M EN  TRAVELERS
The exhib ition  will explore th e  experiences a n d  contribu tions 
of w o m en  travelers in  th e  w id est sense  of th e  term : w om en  as 
explorers, observers, a n d  in te rp re te rs  of " fo reign" territories 
an d  cu ltu res. A  p o rtio n  of th e  exhibition  w ill consist of travel 
books in  the  strictest sense: narra tives of jou rneys by  w om en. 
This section  will d raw  heavily  on  the  T hom pson  Travel Collec­
tion , a n d  will serve to  show  the  richness of th a t little-know n 
resource  in  the  U niversity  L ibraries. O th er segm en ts will show  
h o w  w o m en  in  various fields have  served  as observers and  
in te rp re te rs  of o th e r lan d s  a n d  cu ltures: as p a in te rs  a n d  p h o ­
to g rap h e rs  (Leni R iefenstahl, Lee M iller), an th ropo log ists  
(M argaret M ead), film m akers (M arguerite  D uras), poe ts  and  
novelists, jou rna lis ts , etc. N atu ra lly , the  n o tio n  of the  W est­
e rn e r con fron ting  "exotic" foreign cu ltu res raises som e in te r­
esting  q u estio n s  of perspective . W e h o p e  to  suggest the  p rob­
lem atics of perspective  by  includ ing  som e w orks by non- 
W estern  w o m en  con fron ting  a n d  in te rp re tin g  W estern  society. 
The in te rd isc ip linary  n a tu re  of the  topic shou ld  appeal to 
m em bers of the  U niversity  com m unity  connected  w ith  p ro ­
gram s such  as In te rn a tio n a l S tud ies a n d  W om en 's  S tudies. 
W om en  Travelers w ill be o n  v iew  from  S ep tem ber th ro u g h  
N ovem ber 1993.
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